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By Lynn OvertreeNot all SBALTlands can be seenfrom the road,like the Silva Ranch inSan Juan Bautista andthe Cook Ranch in Tres Pinos, but all sustainagriculture and conserve the rural characterof San Benito County. The 3,173‐acre Wilkin‐son Ranch is our largest easement, yet a smallportion of the working rangelands that covermore than 500,000 acres of the County’s sce‐nic and ecologically rich rural lands.Wilkinson Ranch is a working cattleranch. The development rights were do‐nated to SBALT in 2001, creating the con‐servation easement, which means the ranchwill always remain in agriculture.For SBALT staff and board, it is an honorto tour this remote property annually tomonitor our easements. In May, after anhour’s drive across adjacent rangeland, we

entered the ranchthrough an oak savan‐nah valley. The canyonnarrowed, guiding usup to the ridgeline.Along the ridge smallcreeks carved their way down the hillsides.Standing on the highest point of the ranch,elevation 3,656 feet, our guide, MarkKlassen, said that on a clear day he can seeall the way to the Sierra. He added, “Bothour cattle and California oaks are doingwell. Also, our cameras throughout theranch show evidence of vibrant wildlife, in‐cluding nocturnal protected species.”Knowing the ranch is permanently pro‐tected by a conservation easement giveshim con"idence that the unique landscapeand all the wildlife it supports will never bethreatened by development.  
To learn more about your local land trust,

visit www.sanbenitolandtrust.org.

LOCAL HISTORY
Preservation mattersTo celebrate National PreservationMonth in San Juan Bautista, City of His‐tory, the Planning Commission has,since 2012, recognized business or propertyowners for rehabilitating, thus preserving,their historic properties. The guidelines arethe Secretary of the Interior Standards forthe Treatment of Historic Properties, “in‐tended to promote responsible [reservationpractices that help protect our Nation’s irre‐placeable cultural resources.” Previous re‐cipients include the owners of PonziniInsulation, Mission Clocks, Vertigo Coffee, LaCalavera, Glad Tidings Church, 1111 FirstStreet, Casa de Anza Adobe, Texas Lodge #46Masonic Hall, 18thBarrel TastingRoom, and theGardella House.At the June 16City Council meet‐ing, the businessand/or propertyowners of two cul‐tural resourceswere honored withCerti"icates ofRecognition fortheir investmentsof time, talent andtreasure. The pub‐lic‐use buildingrecognition went to the owners of

Inaka Japanese Restaurant at 313 ThirdStreet: Janet and Chief Sakaguchi, Rodney andBarbara Io, Steve and Rhonda Io, and Dave andZooey Io. The private‐use building recognitionwas awarded to Dennis Riphenburg,owner/occupant of 709 Third Street, built in1912 and still occupied by the sameTwitchell/Riphenburg family. All have modeled responsible stewardshipof historic buildings that welcome visitorsand residents to the nationally‐ registeredThird Street Historic District. The many char‐acter‐de"ining features of these structureshave been preserved, and the rehabilitationshave extended the economic lives of thebuildings and enhanced the historic am‐biance of authentic San Juan Bautista. Con‐gratulations to all, and Thank You! 
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Guide Mark Klassen points toward the Sierra, visible on a clear day. Photo by Sara Steiner
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Wilkinson Ranch – Rugged beauty 
and working land protected forever

View of distant ridgelines from the highest point on the Wilkinson Ranch. Photo by Lynn Overtree


